Due to stock declines there is a growing interest in farming of European hake Merluccius merluccius. Thus, knowledge of its sperm biology is of importance not only for purposes of broodstock management, but also for the development of sperm preservation techniques. Hake sperm were collected from mature males caught during the summer-early autumn waters off western Norway and during the winter-early spring in the Bay of Biscay (France). Sperm quality characteristics were assessed after storage at 4 °C for 25 ± 14 h. Average (± SD) values for Norwegian and French samples respectively were (i) sperm volume: 3.9 ± 4.0 and 2.6 ± 4.0 ml; (ii) spermatozoa concentration: 6.6 ± 3.2 and 13.9 ± 5.1 × 10 9 spermatozoa/ml; (iii) spermatocrit: 80.2 ± 3.3 and 81.8 ± 10.7%; and (iv) total number of spermatozoa: 23.5 ± 30.0 and 35.1 ± 36.2 × 10 9 . Average osmolality and pH (± SD) of French samples were 349 ± 28 mOsmol/kg and 7.6 ± 0.1, respectively. Activation by transfer into full sea water (100 SW) or 10% ovarian fluid in sea water (10 OF) occurred synchronously for virtually all spermatozoa and the percent sperm motile decreased with post activation time. When transferred into 50% sea water diluted with distilled water (50 SW) only a few spermatozoa were activated initially but subsequently reached a maximum percentage of motility followed by a decline. Hake sperm motility declined rapidly to 50% of motility 70 s after activation with 100 SW. Sperm were motile for longer when activated with 50 SW (1570 ± 295 s) or 10 OF (718 ± 71 s) compared to 100 SW (317 ± 121 s). Undiluted hake sperm stored at 4 °C up to 10 days retained 10% motility when activated with 100 SW. When cryopreserved, the motility recovery index of the cells at thawing ranged from 0 to 76.4%. These results describe for the first time the sperm traits of European hake following successful cryopreservation, and also show the importance of activation medium on sperm motility.
Introduction 51
The reproductive biology of European hake (Merluccius merluccius) has been 52 7 Laboratories AB, Stockholm, Sweden). After proper sealing, the samples were spun for 147 5 minutes at 10.000 rpm (250 g) in a Hettich Haematocrit centrifuge (Andreas Hettich 148
GmbH & Co., Tuttingen, Germany). The spermatocrit value was calculated as the 149 percentage of spermatozoa volume relative to total sperm volume. Osmotic pressure 150 (mOsmol / kg) and pH of the total sperm were measured respectively using an 151
Advanced Micro Osmometer (13/13DR-Autocal, Hermann Roebling MESSTECHNIK, 152
Berlin, Germany) and a pH-meter (Minisis 8000, Tacussel Electronic, Villeurbanne, 153
France) with a micro-electrode (XC 161, Radiometer Analytical, Copenhagen, 154 Denmark). 155 156
Measurement of sperm motility characteristics 157
Sperm motility was evaluated by the same reader on every collected sample as 158 soon as they were transported to the laboratories which were set up with similar 159 conditions in both locations and equipped with the same material. Norwegian sperm 160 (Nw-sperm) motility was first evaluated within 18 ± 8h (mean ±SD) after gamete 161 collection and French (Fr) within 22 ± 13h. Sperm motility was assessed using a two 162 step dilution procedure. Undiluted sperm as collected from sperm ducts were diluted 163 with NAM (dilution 1:20). No movement of sperm was observed and 0.3 l of this 164 diluted sperm were added to a 20 m-depth Leja sperm counting chamber (Leja 165
Products BV, Nieuw-Vennep, the Netherlands) followed by 4.5 l of the activating-166 medium (AM see below). Sperm and diluents were kept in the polystyrene box as 167 described above with the bottom filled with crushed ice (4°C) when preparing the 168 mixture. The different AMs tested were: 100 % filtrated sea water (100 SW) (filter and 169 UV filter, Unik filtersystem AS, Os, Norway), 50 % filtrated sea water diluted with 170 distilled water (50 SW), and 10 % ovarian fluid diluted with SW (10 OF). The The origin of sperm samples as well as the storage times between collection and 256 first measurements for Nw and Fr samples were not significantly different (P > 0.05, 257
Mann-Whitney Rank Sum Test). Changes in percent sperm motile as a function of 258
sperm storage period at 4ºC for sperm activated with 100 SW were compared between 259
Nw and Fr samples at 15 s p.a. Because no significant differences were observed 260 between both groups (intercept: P > 0.05, F = 0.02, df = 1; slope: P > 0.05; F = 1.06; 261 df = 1; ANCOVA) a general regression was fitted to the pooled data and the regression 262 with the highest R 2 selected. 263 A repeated measures ANOVA was conducted to test the difference between 264 percent of fresh compared to thawed sperm. Normality and equal variance were not 265 achieved. Therefore, the motility data (%) were arcsine transformed data prior to 266 analysis using the following formula: ASIN x {√(percent sperm motile / 100)}. A mean 267 motility recovery index was calculated: motility recovery index = (% motility thawed 268 sperm / % motility fresh sperm) * 100. 269 270
Results 271

Fish and sperm production characteristics 272
The Norwegian hake were significantly longer, heavier, and had a higher reproductive 273 investment (GSI) compared to French hake (Table 1) . GSIs estimated for Nw-hake 274 caught from mid-August until mid-September varied around 4.8 % (with a decline from 275 7.5 to 2.9 %) while GSIs estimated on Fr-hake caught at the end of March, early April 276 were stable at ~ 1.1 % (Table 1) . Spermatozoa concentration was twice as high in the 277 samples from Fr compared to Nw-fish samples (Table 1) . Sperm production indices 278 from Nw and Fr-stripped hake were estimated and showed high variations for all 279 variables except for pH (Table 1) . 280 281
Fish characteristics vs sperm production indices 282
No significant correlations were observed between TL, TW, K or HSI and any of the 283 sperm characteristics. Likewise, no significant correlation was observed between Nw-284 spermatocrit and Nw-spermatozoa concentration while a significant positive correlation 285 was observed between Fr-spermatocrit and Fr-spermatozoa concentration (r = 0.539, 286 n = 18; P < 0.05). A significant positive correlation was observed between Fr-287 spermatozoa concentration and Fr-GSI (r = 0.831, n = 6; P < 0.05). A significant 288 negative correlation appeared between Fr-osmolality and Fr-pH (r = -0.786, n = 9; 289 P < 0.05). 290 291
Measurement of sperm motility characteristics 292
Sperm motility versus time post activation 293
Activation by transfer into 100 SW or 10 OF occurred synchronously for 294 virtually all spermatozoa. The percent sperm motile (y) was highest immediately after 295 activation, and then declined with time p.a. (x) (Fig. 1) . Significant correlations were 296 13 observed between percent sperm motile and time p.a. when sperm were activated with 297 100 SW: y = -26.5 Ln(x) + 162.7; R² = 0.875; P < 0.001 and when sperm were activated 298 with 10 OF: y = -0.09 x + 81.91; R 2 = 0.873; P < 0.001. In contrast, following activation 299 with 50 SW only a few spermatozoa were activated immediately, with maximum 300 percent sperm motile being attained at 608 ± 174 s p.a., after which the percentage of 301 motile cells again gradually declined over time (Fig. 1) . A significant correlation was 302 observed between percent sperm motile and time p.a. when sperm were activated with 303 50 SW: y = -2 exp (-05 x 2 ) + 0.030 x + 27.02; R² = 0.213; P < 0.01. 304
Taken together, there were clear differences in the decrease of motile sperm 305 depending upon whether sperm samples were activated with 50 SW, 10 OF or 100 SW 306 ( Fig. 1) : spermatozoa showed longer total motility durations when activated with 50 SW 307 (1570 ± 295 s) or 10 OF (718 ± 71 s) compared to activation by 100 SW (317 ± 121 s). 308
According to our regressions, the time p.a. at which 50 % of motility is reached was 309 more than five times longer when sperm were activated with 10 OF (355 s) than when 310 sperm were activated with 100 SW (70 s). 311 312
Sperm storage at 4°C 313
The percentage of motility observed when sperm were transferred into 100 SW 314 decreased with sperm storage period (Fig. 2) . Undiluted sperm could be stored at 4°C 315 for 10 days (237 h) and still retain 10% of motility. According to our observations, after 316 2 days (48 h) at 4°C the percent sperm motile ranged from 0 to 90 %. 
Hake sperm production indices 344
In comparison to other marine species, the sperm volume found in this study (3.9 and 345 2.6 ml respectively in Nw and Fr samples) was low compared to cod (Gadus morhua) 346 
